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Deal, Le. Brieel, 

Pioaee exeuse my haste ue exxl well as my typing. - interrupted my writing to take 

more than au hour to reepond to a student uorklog on his master's thesis Bind I'm anxious 

ec got back to that. .,Well, 1'11 tell you whet it is bet I asked you not to talk about 

it. e do not w-nt to be innundate4 with questions and letters to answer about itY'As I 

did with Gerald Posner and his imowingly mistitled Oase ‘';losed, I'm making a record for 

our history, whether or not published now, if ever, with what has thi"the tentative 

Joelame title of Mailer's Whitewash, with the subtitle Of the JFK Assassination. I am hfo- 

4tiag about die Mailer Wnot eenerelly known or recognized. And i've enjoyed it. 

I'm almost tfinished reeding and correcting that part and I want so much to get to his 

associate who dubbed all critics of the Warren Report "Scavengers" when to call 1d.e that 

is to defame hyenas and vultures. Then gailer's silliness that the evidence of the crime 

it "pipenetrable" justifies my addressing what is by no means "imeetetrable." That ie 
terileV 
eafewaa butchered out of Uase Open. I may also include what I've written about the dissent 

frekethe official mythology of Senator Ruesell, who was a memboer of the Cemmission. Ho 

encouraged my work unta his dying day. A bit unusual but quite true. This actually under-

states the reelity. Another. Ole:7ipeeien member, Sweater Cooper of Kentucky, agreed with 

Rueeell. I have this from both t).1e- rAohf
ilee they left. They, klving read that chea _scrim-

shaw in the New iorker, I'll get to fleiler's book when I can get a copy. To hive a 

book h e merell aseumeo that Oswald was the aaiassin, hence his concoctiein about the 

evidence being "impenetrable." 

With regard to the student whose submission you hove, please understand that I 

believe anyone has the right to write whatever he want. But I also believe that those of 

us who write what we consider nonfiction, especially on major national issues and pro-

blems have the responsibiJity of being truthful, of not misleading or fieceiving the 

people: Fur representative society to work the people must be well and accurately in-

formed. Almost none writing about the assassination have done the considerable amount of 

work required to be able to write responsibly about it. 

What is basic to understanding, and I begin NEVER WAIN!with this (I think there 

was some cutting and underwriting after I turned it in) is that without any question at 

all the crime itself was never investigated, was never intended to be investigated, and 

this, from the rocorde I have, was the notion of the then 11o.2 man in DJ, Heeholas 

Ketzenbach. The decumits I have and are not know include his getting J. agaek btover's 

eereement as son as he got the idea, which was as soon as Oswald was hhot and killed. I 

hive also the documents that make a prima facie case of LBI'e agreement. 

An a result the is no way of knowing more than the goverbment co 	not avoid 
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having and then could riot avoid lettine uu have. 

There are, I believe, only two ways of trying to identify those who may have done 

the job. One is in a novel and the other is the way I have doe it a what I've titled, 

Ileketh the Watchman, no lraiyors do, ri addreseing motiv4, Menne and opporte4ity. I think 

erom the kuoun evidence there is no probability that the mafia was involved. As an 

inntitution I doubt vary such that the LAA did it Or had iL done and there is nothing 

juetifyiue thin belie in the hunareds of thoueands of pageo I have and have gone over. 

In oreor to veepond to .yew flaw-Lone about my nonpubliohine history I'll recount 

it briefly, 

iiy qitewaehr, The deport On the ijarron linpert wan completed midePebruulry 1955. I had 
rtvr 

a cent 	with a small publiehee eince, hepoily, gone belly-up. Hu was drooling into the 

till .ith what Lie desoeibed as a "gold-plated best-sellthr" when he not only' broke the 

centracIL-he did not even retrn th4s. So I bed to reconetruct that. There is nilo libel 

in the book. 

In less than a year end e half, and I'll give you details latex if 1 can and you 

interested, I leel nor.. titan 'WO interiletionl/Ybjections without a single adverse 

editoeial comment. I published a limited edition in august of that year whoa there 

eLe 'Loa to believe it was about to be Edelen in France-  and. I put it into general 
A 

culateon 5/7/66. 

That and making a success out of it when I Was broke and 

the first on me. 

To begin with no agent would touch the subject. flot without cause. There was a 

legitimate fear foe them 

6o, I yaete a lot of writing time radereee packages. But the letters I get, 

82 and on borrowed time since 1975, make it L:eethehile. And I answer them all. Those 

people care. AX/13. - love that! Ng, atOido i f  atiVe4661‘) 
Before health made me end it I'd filed a dozen or so POIA lawsuits. Some were 

precedental and one led to the amending of the Act's inventieatotilenexemption in 

1974. The L3enator W'm saw to it that the 164aislative hietroy is clear on this was the 

sole suevivine Kennedy brother. That third of a million peeve of once withheld records 

are in our beef: eat. •ueep° 6auee :;ho use of stairs is too dangerous for me I am in effect 

denied aceeigto that unprecedented, e think, writer's dream. Aft-Ze,  my sucessful hie•..rt 

operation in 1989 i keximal decided to spend wh$ time remains for me mating a record 

fur our history. 

This part, please, is confidential. 

Then 1 bade viA for an old and a dear friend who has spent his life in publishing, 
1 

neatly as a lawyer. When/ told hie what I was working on he expereedd and interest in 

it. That is what in now a little overdue, HeVER 	I had this rough daft finished 

in tine for it to have beet/ published easily by vid-1993.' I have no explanation of the 

are 

cir- 

in debt put the curse of 

when I'm 

dt 
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.1 'hen Posner tributt. to what men are capable of don for fame and fortune and 

withoui. regard fof pereenal or national integrity appeare6, I decided to make a record 
c 

of that for sour history. When this friend, ichard ()Ilion, learned 1 wee doing that ho 

atemd to see what 1 had written. I was uneasy beceuse you can see what my typing; is. I 
I:llamado arrangements to have it retyped. We _aid they'd do it there after ho read the 

first six chaptere or so. Not much more tivan that eas published. The book was butchered. 
They eliminated a comniote separate book thet hail never been done and did not oven pick 
up the typos 1  cauteht. But for me it wae that or nothing so ' let it go. They did 

retype most of it. 'rim last pages is numbered 792! For so small a book. 

You may wonder about the Kaulity of the rought drafts,All I've taken time mud 
144-111 AO/  

for t ft i published Lerself weite( I'Ve yet to get a lutfor from any of the many of whom 
I  was s critical, and that underetetee it with some, or a phone call complaining of un-

fArneee or inaccuracy in anythine I wrote about them 

The work stacks. Ada I try to be careful. 

Uhat I think-  figures in the Pai.. 1 'he work is that first I restict myself to the 

official evidence, second I do no theorining and third the official evidence loaves it 
without queetion that there wan 4 c.nnpiracy. And thie is what the government lied about. 

.1 
What was g utted from Casa upon was my using; Posner's prosecution brief as a defense 

lawyer would. I used the official evidence to prove more than that Oswald was ik not 
the assassin.gemaune it is the offiicial evidence I proved with it that he could not 
have been and that the goverment new it. 

fly the way, you arkei, and:#1 did not say, Gallen copublichos with carrell ez Graf. 
iioyi perhapsiriaf,..er• 	el le no problem for me. 

For all the great diodvantagee of being your own publisher, it gave me freedom and 
1 wed it. 4ten I was confronted With official nendacity that crossed the lino into 
perjury, I charged it. I did not do that with an immune lawyer's pl-ading. I did it roe 

t eatedly ender oath myself. I eade myself subject to the ponaltieer perjury if I lied or 
erred. There has never boo even a hint that the government, my eeponent in thOse lawsuits, 

lki.fi even dreamed of it. leeeeta. it tave me uniuuo 4;6dentials: 1  troll more about the aseassi-
natioM and its investigatiou Cull :anyone workine for the FBI. ley la:;yer, no coward, was 
afeeid of i;-.,', but nothing happened to either o/ us other than being threatened by the 
,41ge who accepted that proven perjury. I embarrassed him. But 15 years later he asked 
that lawyer about my health. 

I loved nn4 reepected PM. I never missed army of his firesaide chatS. lours later 
t gaVe him inform gtion for oat of theribi never forgot his encouragement to the people 
in Lea depth:1 of the Greet ''''epreseion; lie have nothine to fear but fear itself, .1co, with 

truth and fact as eld3Od and buckler, I've k,,pt at it. 
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Th.; thrimt of ter .ienic 1 thialmiee: new Elc re see.e NUL a ve.rt is that in 

;,hat Lex of greet crisiS an-: ever sine:, than all ithe basic institutions of our aociety 
feiled us nni: thenteolven mid continue to. 

In ley h .sic I've not filly re. ponded fIl eon . Of yeur questions. I was my publisher 
until Quo open, maTet for my book on tee King aseaseination. That was by a Dutton 1 	- 
.etbaidiary. 4ter it ens Touldiobed I b .eeme James Ilarl ffay's inveetiegar. You did not 
nee; but ner do 1 have files an thin! fly invesligetion prevailed on Ilk; habeas corpus 

A 	 /1 apoeal. Ile ,:ot the evii'entiery haring to determent; whether he'd have the trim.' he 's 4 
never had. I did. the inveetigatine, for those two weekn aced a bit more. %That I adduce, 

j 
made ti judge in denying him the hering nay that guilt or innocence was not before him! 4 

ft' I 11:u1 tit!: t :ASK' of zc edvine.  that the conetry'n than most feslourfriedual ?lawyer did. not 
ej.ve /Lay the effectitfe assistance of counsel, the language of tleu law.Ilow can you do 
that? I deuideti by proving= he did not by uroeucini e evidenef that exculpated ;lay. 
The judge juet imoree that. 

If more than 100 rojetrtions without a Weigle editorial critieism do not prove 
that major publiehre.011.1 not touch solid, factual writhe on the subject then J.  have 
no proof. DuL; I did not miss many in those 1  approach and gave copies of the ins. to. 

I'm etill sellire:: all w, boeke, w4theeit any ads or promos. And no complaints about 
aLkY L t3.13' P VO written about so many after now 30 years. 

it1 trice tite.: time fol. wo rte.:eels. iete ie that I try to respond and to be as informa-
tive an I can be. =other ie that perhaee in bite future thin situation may change. All 
Lee uorl; me property eill go to local hind College. Tao qtfid pro quo. It ie a fer4A6e school 
eitle.0 fine faculty and Ldpres tea our basic concepts. 1  like thati io, if the oituation 
does cletnee, you'll. know whore i.;; all ie. I think the peofe.seors 1 told you are it tnd 
°there will t .11 you that Tie done j,iet about all the basic andl factual work on the 
aseasninatee. loth, ineludine !Cing'n. Abeut .which the record in Viet th blacks do not 
came 1:114 !VIAL:h. Jut the possbilitioe there are beyond belief. Onle I will not nor take 
the :5,..1.1.!... for it. J10K is inuek sore importnnt, too, am; I've not. Witt much time. 

I do ant: „now why IfeVER le.10.111 in delayed. I think it wee be beeaue because 
Lite lent the 1'04 half ui Lit: page proofs 1.: S lit back and never mentioned that to me 

tide time they' DLO  fo-,.. three weeks. ,1 than sent them copies. 1 think 	the typos 
and I think theV11 at leant euedider the other suggestions I made. They've told me so 
lit le the book nay be on mile and I not knee Li. I'll letow when they send me copies. 

If you or anyone Glee ie your agency is ever near here— we are about an hour from 
mush of both Viaohington and J'eltimere— and would like: to see what I have .in rough (heft. 
e . leaet ieei iel me for text future, or whet I have that 4.  think if properly handled can ..) 
eel:wale walk jaees sari kay, they'll be weicome. Un the latter if they', like they can 

J. tape what say. Id this doe.; happen ploasu rem eabor that in order to cope with two medical 



problems 1 ke...j.1 convoluted hours. fly evonin:: meal io at 4-4:30 and I'm abed by 6. But 

oido 	ally* 	me beginning 	110%;,:vcr, those oarlt hours are /never inter- 

rupted and Cloy 'ye contributed to my productivity. 

If any o__* thio 'seems veszy, phone 'drone. fie is both a clear friend and one of my ex-

wouters but he is also an honoot man. 4o, by the way, has dour) the work that could make 

an importeno and suceensful book. o in an altoo_et on uur native .A.,:arionne. tie is parti-

cuice:ly hop on the lienominens and. has done much for them. Ho has just finished the draft 

of a research pooi..cit for a lowsoit they have filed aoniust tho federal government. On 

the systematic (Lotr.lction of their culture. Thu braft is about 2(X) Pei/;T:3. 1  think it 

could 000il bo onlrlr000 into a, fine book.acal homer stories, documented, 

ty 'Lino way, 1 doubt your 	duate student i.POOS enOUght to Isnau whether the .3111 

medical evidneJ oao .`.;co.od 	especially the film. If he were adequately grounded in 

the ootabliothed fact rathiir than the f..etion that/publishers do go for he'd know/that 

he film actnally disproves the official mytholo&y. Oho in. the world would run the 

risto of doctoring 	film on 	to have it, after aoctoilng,destroy the official 

story. when Twang it cirediblo io tho only purpose for any doctcbring. 

Best wi hos, 

ac umial, a4.4-ea,  I woto thio let it 

wait overnight to road and correct in the 	 isberg 

hope J. confabulate less. ;tuet b';fore my strange supper time acbartriend of recent 

yoz..rs, a lieu Zealand professei; phoned. 	some of whAst I wrote him may make no sense 

to you sow will., think, add to Iv response about my p4.blishing and nonpubliohing his-

tory. Where I refoo to poll, it declined %lir/ten/ash twice and its subsidiary Dial did once. 

Afrer 1 Redo a success of my private printing they came to me to reprint. Au you'll see 

'1.1:0:f gypped the hell out of Inv. It also tells you. a bit about problems built-in on sty X' 

oriting. 1 work in such haste I've never taken the time to outline a book. This is not 

b000t. It 1:3 all a,milogy arid an explanation. That is no way for a writer to work! But 

for me and. fo r what have undertWcon i had no rocV. choice. I regret it and not having 

geed editor. Bot it io the only way I could have done what I've done, LK:lading in nil 
th.soireall,y touch 	 whieh neither the Juotioe Department nor the FBI over 

Lott( 
refuted anythino I alleged, as youfey. from the tiarkea-up onclonef of one of their 


